CT Inland Wetlands & Watercourses Act Section 22a-42a

For Regulated Activities Associated with Projects Requiring Approval Under Any of the Following Chapters ("Planning and/or Zoning Approval"):  
- CGS Chapter 124 (Zoning)  
- CGS Chapter 124b (Incentive Housing Zones)  
- CGS Chapter 126 (Municipal Planning Commissions)  
- CGS Chapter 126a (Affordable Housing Land Use Appeals)

Permit Expirations
Refer to the CT Inland Wetlands and Watercourses Act for specific statutory language and permit timeframes

For All Other Regulated Activities

Permit Issued Prior to July 1, 2011
- Permit Expired Prior to May 9, 2011
- Permit is Expired
- Permit Valid for not less than 9 Years from Date of Issuance
- Permit Can Be Renewed So Long As Total Permit Duration is Not More Than 14 Years From Date of Original Permit Issuance

Permit Issued July 1, 2011 or Later
- Permit Expiration is the Same As Planning and/or Zoning Approval or 10 Years From the Date of Issuance of the Wetlands Permit, Whichever is Earlier
- Permit Can Be Renewed So Long As Total Permit Duration is Not More Than 10 Years From Date of Original Permit Issuance

Permit Issued Prior to July 1, 2011
- Permit Expired Prior to May 9, 2011 (had not expired)
- Permit is Expired
- Permit Valid for not less than 9 Years from Date of Issuance
- Permit Can Be Renewed So Long As Total Permit Duration is Not More Than 14 Years From Date of Original Permit Issuance

Permit Issued July 1, 2011 or Later
- Permit Expiration is Between 2-5 Years From Date of Issuance, as Determined by the Inland Wetlands Agency
- Permit Can Be Renewed So Long As Total Permit Duration is Not More Than 10 Years From Date of Original Permit Issuance